
THE PELLO THAT LOST HIS GRIP,

It's a long hard road to travel ,
The one I've journeyed on.

Over the rough , sharp gravel
From weary dusk to dawn.

But now I am overtaken ;
Booked for an outbound trip ,

All shattered and torrowshaKen-
A

-*

fallow that's lost his prip-

.I

.

was always counted plucky
And Independent too ,

. Till I became unlucky
Then cv'rythlng fell through :

I never did any shirking
But somehow missed my tip ,

And it kills a rcan for working
When he feels he's lost his grip.-

Ve're

.

> all of us men and brothers-
While there's an even race,

I struggled like the others-
But couldn't make the pace ;

Afld now in a stranger city,
My life , like a sinking ship,

Soes down , with none to pity
The fellow that lost his grip-

.ind

.

to-day I heard the clinking
Of rain-drops on the glass ,

Their patter through the chinking ,
Made some dull moments pass-

More quickly, for they brought me-
Belief in their cooling drip.-

Borne
.

little patience taught me-
A fellow that's lost his grip-

.I've

.

been a wandering rover ,
A stone without the moss ,

If I could live it over-
Would life be such a loss ?

Would misfortunes still befall me-
Till thev had me on the hip,

4nd would the world then call me-
The fellow that lost Ms grip-

swift the time is flying ,

tThe goal is almost won ;
'i am dying , diiuir dying,

Bewept , bemoaned" by none-
.hear

.
the surf on unknown strands ,

I feel my moorings slip ,
Dhrist ! reach me out thy saving hands ,

I'm a fellow that lost his grip-
.Ernest

.

McGaffey , in the Current-

.THE

.

GAMBLER'S' DAUGHTER ,

A True Story of Love and Bum-
A Pathetic Romance of-

New York Life-

.I

.

sing of love and rum , temperance ,
fanaticism and death-

.Listen
.

!

Among 1113early friends was the man-
aging

¬

editor of a great newspaper.-
English

.
born , graduated from a uni-

rersity
-

, a fair linguist , fully equipped by-

uitnre , he was my beau ideal of a chief-
executive. . I will call him Boyd. Play-
Ing

-
about the office was his nephew , a-

boy ten or twelve years of age , his-

namesake , to whom he was greatly at-

tached.
¬

. The boy ran my errands , at-

tended
¬

me on my reportorial why not-
reporterial ? duties , and wound him-
self

¬

about my heart as a vine clasps-
some sturdier growth.-

Time
.

wore on-

.The
.

developments of the war induced-
the uncle to leave journalism , and to-

enter a field of governmetal labor which-
bade fair to be most remunerative , and-
was for a time very profitable , though-
ultimately ruined when fhe Cabinet of-

ficer
¬

, in whose range of supervision the-
duty was , concluded it would be better-
to engraft the service upon the govern-
ment

¬

itself. Down to this time the-
nephew , whom we will call Aleck-
Boyd , had done nothing but run er-

rands
¬

and play about the office , being-
supported entirely by his uncle. A-
change now occurred. Mr. Boyd was-
in trouble and pecuniary distress. The-
action of the government embarrassed-
his company , and young Aleck was-
told to look out for himself-

.Naturally
.

he turned to reporting.-
He

.
was tall , handsome , nineteen.with-

big blue eyes , great physical strength ,

but not much mental activity , full of-
life and push and go in everything but-
work. . He was very fond of girls and-
developed into quite a beau. I put him-
in the post-office , but he was too lazy-
to work. I put him in the fire depart-
ment

¬

, but the work didn't suit him and-
he left. I got him a clerkship , but he-

was careless and inattentive and left.-

Always
.

an indulger to an extent in in-

toxicating
¬

liquors myself , I failed to-

totice the early beginnings of Aleck in-

his line , and being very busy and hard-
work getting or writing news , I con-

tented
¬

myself by greeting him pleasant-
jr

-
when I saw him , giving him good-

dvice) , lending him money , getting-
him something to do , until one day he-

staggered halfseas over into my room.
1 was thunderstruck.-
Had

.

he been my own brother I-

couldn't have felt more keenly the dis-

grace
¬

, I couldn't have reproached nry-

self
-

more bitterly for neglect. I talked-
with him like a good uncle , sobered him-
np and engaged him as a reporter.-
From

.

that hour his life was a contin-
uous

¬

tip and down. He went as a re-

porter
¬

one day on a Sunday-school pic-

nic
¬

and made the acquaintance of a-

meek faced , demure , quiet little lady ,
iaugter of Danser , the gambler. They-
were mutually impressed. She was a-

Christian woman , with character of-

most desirable strain dominating her-

entire life , permeating every thought-
and action , literally going about doing-
good. . Her father had three passions.-
&e

.

loved his daughter , he loved to-

make money , and he hated liquor and-
all who used it. He was rich beyond-
the dream of avarice , a fact unknown-
to his family" . He was a hard , harsh ,

btilletheadcd man , who carried his life-

in his hand , ready with alertness to-

meet friend or foe , cool, clear to the-

ore.: . His purposes were always clean-

cut. . He knew to a hair's breadth the-

path he trod. Success followed every un-

dertaking.
¬

. He made and held enormous-
sums of oney. He had the intuitions-
of a woman , and when he saw his pret-
ty

-
daughter brought home by this stal-

wart
-

, handsome youth , ho read her-

heart and judged the man. Parental-
decree sent her to her room , and her-

escort turned away as though a pail of-

water had been thrown in his unexpect-

intface.
-

. A few days thereafter I re-

eived
-

; a visit as editor of the paper on-

which this young man was employed ,

Irom the gambler. I saw in a moment-

that he was angry from head to foot ,

and had come to settle the affair with-

me havin"failed , as I subsequently as-

ertainedt

-

to convince the daughter of-

the impropriety of Jier accepting as an-

iscort this young man whom she had

never met before. I was as blunt as he,

and although not as fond of Aleck-
Boyd a ? he was of his Mary , I champi-
oned

¬

Aleck's cause. I showed Danser-
tho possible course that lay before the-
young man , assured him of my entire-
confidence in him and my intentions to-

farther his prospects all that was in my-

power. . "But , " risked I , "why make-
a serious matter of it? The young-
people have met but once. He may-
never think of her again or she of-

him. . "
"Ah , " said he in reply , "you little-

know that girl. This young man is the-

first person I have ever know her to-

feel the slightest interest in as an indi-
vidual.

¬

. I have had such a scene in my-

house as I care never to have again. "
Quick as flash , turning to me after a-

moment's pause he said , "That man-
drinks and'I hate a druckard. "

What could I say ?

THE OLD TALE RETOLD-
.To

.

make a long story short, for the-
interview lasted over an hour , I per-
suaded

¬

Mr. Danser to keep , his hands-
oil', that if the young man called to see-

his daughter , she being quite old enough-
to determine , let him do so. If he-

didn't why there was an end of it, and
1 assured him that in the meantime I-

would speak to Boyd and would let-
him (Danser ) know "how the boy felt-

The "boy , " by the way , had got-
ten

¬

to be twenty-one years of age ,

and Miss Danser was fully that , if not-
older. .

In the course of three months Boyd-
and Miss Danser were engaged , and-
Aleck did very well in his worklapsingo-
ccasional !}' into drink.-

One
.

week I missed him-
.The

.

woman with whom he had-
boarded said he had been drinking very-
heavily and had gone out one night ,

since which time she had heard nothing-
from him. I sent to Miss Danser. She-

wrote that he had called upon her in an-

intoxicating condition , and had behaved-
so badly that she , thinking her father-
would iind him , had compelled him to-

leave and she had heard nothing of him-
since. . I felt alarmed and sought the-
aid of Supt Jordan. Aleck was found-
on Blackwell's Island.-

A
.

QUEER HOME FOR A GAMBLER-
.On

.
his release he came , naturally , to-

me. . I braced him up , encouraged him ,

gave him work , and at his request call-
ed

¬

upon Miss Danser. I found her in-

Elizabeth street , I think , in a quaint lit-
tle

¬

house , pictures of religious subjects-
on the walls , hymn books and Bibles ,

tracts and a .volume of Mrs. Ilcman's
poetnon the table. While waiting
for her I took up Mrs. Hemans and-
found that she had marked ,

And was His mortal hour beset-
AVith anguish and dismay ?

How ma}' we meet our conflict yet-
In the dark narrow way 1-

flow , but through Him , that path had trod-
Save or we perish , Sou of God ;

and others , but that particular verse-
underscored half a dozen times. Well ,
now , just imagine the position.-

A
.

gambler's home , a gambler's
daughter , a gambler with the reputa-
tion

¬

of being the sharpest of his class ;

cruel , crafty , merciless to all his vic-

tims
¬

, but enveloping this one child-
with the holiest of sentiments , the-
sweetest of affections , the care , the-
thought, the love , the protecting yearn-
ing

¬

for his daughter and his daughter's
good ; and here in this room , the room-
of the gambler's daughter , within call-
of other rooms less sacred , were these-
emblems of her faith , these indices of-

her thought , these flowers upon the-
pathway of her existence-

.I
.

had a painful half hour with her.-
She

.
admitted with tearful protesta-

tions
¬

her love for Aleck ; she told how-
greatly she desired his happiness here-
and hereafter ; but through it all it was-
painfully evident that as a Christian-
woman she believed with a faith that-
could not be turned. It would be a sin-
for her to link her life with a man who ,

under the influence of liquor , yielded-
up everything that was true , everything-
that in her judgment was worth living
for.Yet I made as good a list of it as I-

couid , and finally secured her promise-
that if Aleck would sign and keep a-

pledge of total abstinence for a month-
she would receive him , and that mean-
while

¬

he might write to her once a-

week. . Of course I knew that ended it,

for the moment a man and woman , sit-

uated
¬

as they were , begin to write , look-
ing

¬

forward to a meeting, the veriest-
blind man must be able to see the cer-
tain

¬

end-
.The

.

end came-
.They

.
were reunited and a day was set-

for their marriage , against which the-
father made most vigorous protest , but-
yielded , as fathers generally do , aided-
somewhat toward that step by the fact-
that Aleck had taken'.and had kept his-

pledge for three consecutive months.-
In

.

an evil hour the young man was-
sent to report a French ball-

.The
.

city editor instructed him to re-

main
¬

until the closing of the doors , not-
to be content with the ordinary routine-
report , but to supplement it by a truth-
ful

¬

and provable record of the later-
scenes and the hurley-burley which-
generally attends the breaking up-
.Bright

.

and handsome , dashing and full-
of life , he was a favorite in the com-
mitteeroom

¬

, and , yielding to the-
pressure of hospitality , took a glass of-
wine. . Thoughtlessly he took another-

and landed in the stationhouse.-
Reckless

.
, he plunged into the vortex.-

He
.

was not content with that dis-

grace
¬

, but , wildly tempting his fate ,

dove to the dregs. Danser, with an-
outburst of passionate fury his daugh-
ter

¬

had never seen before , swore to kill-
him at sight if he ran across his path.-

My
.

favor could not longer shield him in-

the office , and he sank , little by little ,
to the depths of a dirty , loathsome va-

grant.
¬

. Time and again , in the early-
hours of the morning , when the city-
was asleep , he crawled into the publi-
cation

¬

office , his stockingless feet in-

rubbers , scantily clothed , so foul and-
disagreeable as to be absolutely offen-
sive

¬

, and begged for the least pittance-
.Danser

.

went on blithely and bravely-
through life. His daughter thinned-
down. . Her face" was like parchment ,

her eyes , always large , stood so prom-
inent

¬

under her arched brows "as to-

seem distorted. Her lips became thin-
and puckered. Uever strong , always-
puny in appearance , she literally shriv-
elled.

¬

. Dauser grew old and strong and-
stout, and very , very rich. He tempt-
ed

¬

his daughter with money. He beg-
ged

¬

her to go abroad , he sought in-

every possible way to distract her at.

tention and divert her thoughts , but-

with a manner almost dustnut she-

pushc'l h m gently one side and devot-
ed

¬

all her sharpened intellect , all her-

time and all the mom'y .she couldret
from her over-generous father, to the
onoings of her church , her mission-
or her school.-

THE
.

DREADFUL EXD-
.One

.

day shortly after Tyrou rovr was-
pulled down to make way for the new-

building of the StaalJ Zeituny , when-
the entire triangle fronting what is now-

known as the Brooklyn bridge entrance ,

wis oceup'ed with timber and stone ,

standing with a friend and looking-
from the window of mv office idly , my-

attention was attracted to a ligure bent-
nearly double , sitting on a long joist-

.It
.

was a man.-
On

.

his dishevelled head was no hat ,

on his feet no shoes , on his body a-

ragged shirt and a worn and holey pair-
of trousers , held in place by one dilap-
idated

¬

suspender. Newsboys plagued-
him , newsgirls jeered at him , a loaiing-
policeman , swinging his club , looked on
approvingly.-

Had
.

he been a dog I think I should-

have jumped into the ring-
.It

.

was no dog-
.It

.

was my old boy, Aleck. Quick ,

quick we hucfhim in an ambulance , quick-
we drove him to an hospital and there ,

washed and cleansed and fed , the-
poor fellow lay until the spirit passed ,

leaving him littcrally the remains of-

what might have been a man.-

You
.

recall the story of the Dansers ?

Of the great robbery , the extraordinary-
detection of the thieves and recovery of-

the property , the death of the father,

the quick fading away of the girl and-
the vast sums left to churchly hands-
after her obligations were paid and her-
monument creeled ?

The moral points itself.-
Had

.

Aleck been a sober man what-
happiness was in store for him and the-
girl who loved him-

.Had
.

Danser been the drunkard how-
differently this story might have run-
.Howard

.

, in New York World.-

A

.

ITaine Romance-
.When

.

a young girl she fell in love-

with a poor fellow who returned her-

affections , but didn't have money-
enough to pathe parson for marryingt-
hem. . It was decided that he should-
start for China to seek his fortune.-

She
.

made a vow that she would not-

marry for three yoars , and if at the ex-

piration
¬

of that time he had not re-

turned
¬

she would be at perfect liberty-
to act at her own pleasure about matri-
mony.

¬

. Six months passed and the girl-

heard not a word from her lover. A-

year went by , and no letter. The girl-

grew almost distracted , for she came to-

the conclusion that he had either gone-
back on her or was dead. A second-
year went by and nothing was heard-
from him. At this time another gen-
tleman

¬

began paying his attentions to-

the lady , and finally asked for her hand-
in marriage. The girl thought of her-
vow and said no , not until the three-
years are past. The second man urged-
her with all his power to many him.-

Ho
.

offered her wealth and luxury ,

but she was true to her vow , and said-
that she would not marry-until the ex-

piration
¬

of the three years. Long be-

fore
¬

this she had supposed her lover-
dead. .

The end of the third year was draw-
ing

¬

to a close , and she had promised-
the ardent suitor for a year and a half-
that when the time was up she would-
marry him on tho following day if her-
former lover did not return. The day-
came and the man didn't return from-
China. . On that very day the wedding-
bells were rung and they were united-
in marriage. Hardly had the marri-
age

¬

ceremoney been performed when a-

ship came into the bay from China , and-
on board was her lover , who had left-
her three years ago to gain a fortune-
for them both returned. Imagine if-

you can her grief when she saw him.-
He

.

came back , abundantly rich , to-
claim her as his biide , and she had-
three clays before married another.-
The

.

blow nearly crushed them-
both. . But six years wore away , and-
in the meantime the man married and-
went out West" to live. In a few years-
his wife died. He had not heard one-
word from his old love for many years ,

and one day. merely for curiositjhe
addressed a letter to her brother , in-

quiring
¬

if she was alive , and if so ,

where she resided. He received a let-
ter

¬

shortly after that she had been a-

widow for several years , and was living-
near Portland. The gentleman left for-
Portland on the next tram , and in less-
than a week's time they were married ,

and to-day they are living happily to-

gether
¬

in the suburbs of Portland.-
Lcwi&ton

.
Journal.-

The

.

Revolver in Paris.-

A
.

Paris corresponent of The London-
Telegraph , writes : "The era of the-
revolver is still continuing in Paris ,

and the impunity with which the dead-
ly

¬

weapon is carried about and fre-
quently

¬

used with telling effect is sug-
gestive

¬

of the wild freedom of Colo-
rado.

¬

. Miniature Colts and Derringers
are sold in the gunsmiths' shops at-

prices which come within the means of-

the merest schoolboy. The conse-
quence

¬

is , that the collegian or gavroche-
apes his elders in the perilous art of-

settling amatory or other disputes by-
the bullet. This was the case, for in-
stance

¬

, with a boy of 16 , named Doulet ,
who fired two shots of a revolver at a-

young girl about his own age , named-
Duperche , this morning, in the Fau-
bourg

¬

St. Martin. The girl , a seam-
stress

¬

, was proceeding along the street-
with two companions when Douletl-
ired. . Tiie bullets hit her in the back ,
and she fell bleeding on the pavement.-
The

.
3'outliful criminal was arrested-

immediately , and while in the hands of-

the policeman attempted to shoot him-
self

¬

, but unsuccessfully. He then em-
braced

¬

the girl , who asked the police-
men

¬

to let him off. Another case of-

firing with a revolver occurred yester-
day

¬

in a suburban wine shop , where a-

drunken workman discharged six bul-
lets

¬

in succession from the barrel of-

his weapon on a group of companions-
who were carousing with him. Luck-
ily

¬

no one was hit , and the mail was-
goon disarmed.

Irore ionnl Etiquette-
prevents sonic doctors from advertising-
their skill , but we arc bound by no such-
conventional rules and think that if we-

innkf a ( Uncovery that is of benefit to our-
ftllowB , we ought to spread the fact to the-
whole land. Therefoie we cuusu to be pub-
lished

¬

throughout the land ihu fact that-
Dr.. 11. V. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-

covery"
¬

is the best known remedy for con-
sumption

¬

(scrofula of the lungs) and-
kindred diseases. Send 10 cents in stamps-
for Dr. Pierce'u complete treatise on con-
sumption

¬

, with unsurpassed means of self-

treatment.
-

. Address , World's Dispensary-
Medical Association , GG3 Main Street , Buf-
falo

¬

, N. Y-

.Piitti's

.

full name is now Adela Juana-
Maria Guila Patti Nicolini-

.Unlike

.

oilier cathartics , Dr. Pierce's
"Pellets" do not render the bowels costive-
after operation , but , on the contrary ,
establish a permanently healthy action.B-
UI.VG

.
EXTIKKLY VEGETABLE , no particular-

care is required while using them. By
druggists.-

The
.

youthful Emperor of China is seri-
ously

¬

ill with consumption.
* * & * Secret , involuntary drains-

upon the system promptly cured. Large-
book givhiijparticulars , 10cents in stamps.-
Address

.

, World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation
¬

, GG3 Main Street , Buffalo , N. Y-

.Inquisitiveness

.

is the creation of indo ¬

lenc-
e.lilliou

.

<mc >m , Dizziness , Nausea , Etc. ,
Are relieved by CAKTEU'S LITTLE LIVEU-
PILLS. .

The lending baggage smasher nitrog-
lycerine.

¬

.

A JWOST LSKEEIAL , OFFER !

THE VOLTAIC BELT Co. , Marshall. Micli-

.offer

.

to send their Celebrated VOLTAIC BELT-
Sand Electric Appliances on thirty days'
trial to any man afllictcd with Nervous De-

bility
¬

, Loss of Vitality , Manhood , etc. Il-

lustrated
¬

pamphlet IN SEALED ENVELOPE-

with full particulars , mailed free. Write-
them at once.-

Mrs.

.

. Hug ,', of Chicago , wants a divorce ,

in order that some other man may hug her.-

PIso'sRc

.

mcdy fori'niarrh Is agreeable to use. It-
Is not a liquid or a muff. 50-

c.When

.

finished , Tuxedo Park will have-
cost Pierre Lorillard fully §800000.

Don't fail to see the BATTLE OP GETTYB-

BUHG

-

when you visit Om ha. Special rates-
to excursion partirs. I) . II.Wheeler ,Jr, Sec'y-

The ate hour law the noon whistle.-

J.

.

. L. Edwaids , who took a course-
fit Elliott's Business College , Burling-
ton

¬

, la. , is now book-keeper for the-
Merchants National Bank of Burling-
ton.

¬

.

"Shoo fly ! " is the favorite song among-
housekeepers. .

Hall's Hair Renewer is cooling to the-
scalp and cures all itching eruptions-

.For
.

ague , bilious , intermittent , breals-
bone

-

, and swamp fevers , use Ayer's Ague-
Cure. .

The clays are putting in their work on the-
shortening process.-

Send

.

40 names of young men and women-
to Omaha Commercial College. 1114 Far-
nam

-

St. , and receive College Journal free-
one year.-

You
.

can get turtle eggs for fifteen cents a-

dozen at Savannah.-

OLD

.

pill boxes are spread over the land-
by the thousands after having been emp-
tied

¬

by suffering humanity. What a mass-
of sickening , disgusting medicine the poor-
stomach has to contend with. Too much-
strong medicine. Prickly Ash Bitters is-

rapidly and surely taking the place of all-
this class of drugs , and is curing all the ills-

arisins from a disordered condition of the-
iver , kidneys , stomach and bowels.-

A

.

poetical address to the globe begins ,

"Roll on , 0 ball. " .
Thesuccess of students who receive a prac-

tical
¬

business education at the Lincoln Bus-
iness

¬

College is remarkable. Business houses-
in the state are supplied by them-

.Sunstroke

.

may occur in the shade-

.For

.

Cuts , Galls , Old Sores , Scratch-
js

-
Thrush etc. Stewart's Heal-

ing
, , , use ¬

Powder , 15 and 50 cents a box.-

Ignorance

.

too often mistakes conceit for-
dignity. .

If afllicted with Sore Eyes , use Dr. Isaac-
Thompson's Eye Water. Drug-gists sell it. :i3c-

The Boston Pilot thinks that Bright's
disease is envy of Mr. Gladstone.-

The

.

Omaha Typj foundry can furnish-
new newspaper outfits on short notice.-
Prices

.

same as in Chicago and freight-
already paid to Omaha-

.Motto

.

for coal dealers "Learn to labor-
and to weigh it. "

ne 03iarS-
o thoroughly Identified with Hood's Sarsaparllla , Is-

not a catch lino only , but Is absolutely true of this-
preparation ; and It Is as aosolutely true that It can-
honestly be applied cnly to Hood's Sarsaparllla ,
which Is the very best tonic medicine , and blood-
purifier.. Now , reader, prove It. Take a bottle home-
and measure Its contents. You will find It. to-

hold 100 teaspoonfuls. Now real the directions , and-

you will find that the average dose for piraom of-

different ages Is less than a teaspoonful. Thus-
economy and strength are peculiar to Hood's Sar-

saparllla.
¬

.

"I have been In poor health severxl years , suffering-
from Indigestion , restlessness In the night, and In-

the morning I would get up with a very tired feeling.-

After
.

taking only a part of the firs : bottle of Hood's
Sariaparllla I could rest well all night and feel re-

freshed
¬

when I woke up. I must say that Hood'a-

iarsararllla Is all It Is recommend ed to be." Mr.s.-

II.

.
. D.AfiXANS , 210 East Mason St., Jac'cson. Mi-

ch.Hood's
.

IBarsaparilla-
II by ail druggists. i ; six for .

'! . Prepared c

J. I. HOOD k CO. , Apothecaries , Lowell , M-

IOO Doses One Dollar

IN THE COUNTRY A LI *

The man who ttes: ! his family into the-

cotintr3' for the summer nliould remembe-
rthat he will save his children a jreiit < lenl-
of piiin and hiinsi-U u lur e iimomil ol'-

t'tmoney in doctors' hills if he is thoughtful-
enough to curry u supply of PEUKY DAVIS"-

PAIN KILLEK. The medicine in a standardK-
perific for all cases of cramps , colic ,

cholera morbus , diarrhcca , or dysentery.-

The

.

pest of the period the mosquito.-

If

.

you once try Carter's Little LiverPilla-
for sick headache , biliousness or constipa-
tion

¬

you will never be without them. They-
are purely vegetable. Small and easy to-

take. . All druggists sell them.-

Tho

.

railroads are prolific breeders-
strikes

o !

and labor wars.

For tlio lilood , Nerveti-
And Complexion , use CAUTEK'S IRON PILLS.-

A

.

young mother in Ohio bit off her child's
nose in a dream.L-

TON'S

.

Talent Heel Stlffcncr tsthe only Invention-
that makes old boots stralglit as new-

.The

.

latest comet is traveling at the ratt-
of 908,000 miles an hour.-

This

.

medicine , combining Iron with pnro-
Vegetable tonics , quickly mid completely-
Cures Dyspepsia , IniUxcntSon , Wcnknma ,
Impure iJlo <nlIUaIurinClilll *! and Fcven ,
and Neuralgia.-

Itis
.

an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the-
Kidneys mid I.iver.-

It
.

is invaluable for DiEen e1? peculiar to-

Women , and all who lead stiltntnry lives-
.It

.
does not injure the teeth , cause headache.or-

produce constipation other Iron medicines do-

.Itcnrichesand
.

purifies thebloodstimulates-
the appetite , aids the assimilation of food , re-

lieves
¬

Heartburn and Belching , and strength-
ens

¬

the muscles and nerves-
.For

.

Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude , Lack of-

Energy , &c. , it has no equal-
.OS

.
- The pennine has above trnde mark and-

crossed r d lines on wrapper. Take no other.i-

ttii.
.

. .. BBOWX cucaicii. co.. IULTIXOBE. na

IT IS A PURELYVEGETABLE PREPARATION )

5ENNAF.1ANDRAKEBUCHUA-
ND OTHER EQ.UAUY EFFICIENT REMEDIE-

SIt has stood tho Test of Years ,
Caring all Diseases of the-

BLOOD , LIVEE , STOK-
ACH

-
, KLDNEYS.BOW-

ELS
-

, &c. ItPurifiesthe-
Blood' ggfpB-

TTTERS
, Invigorates and-

Cleanses the System-

.CURES

.

DYSPEPSIA.CONSTI-
PATIOtf

-
, JATJ2IDICE ,

IAILDISKSESC-

FTHEUVER

SICKHEADACHE.BILI-
OTJSCOMPLAINTS.&C

-

disappear at onco under-
itsKIDWEYSS-

TOMACH
beneficial influence-

.It

.

is purely a Medicine-
asAND its cathartic proper-
tics

-

forbids its use as a-

beverage.OWEL5JAL-

LDRUGGISTS

. It is pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , and as-
easily taken by child-
ren

¬

a.3 adults.-

FHiCKlY

.

ASH BITTERS GO-

Solo Proprietors ,
SxXcuis and KAXEAS CIT-

YELY'S
CREA-

ICleanses the-

Head. . All ays-

Inflammation.-
Heals

.

the Sore-

s.Restores
.

the-
Senses of Taste ,

Smell , Hearinar.-

A
.

Quick Ilelicfi
& Positive Ciire.HOfEEVERAp-
artlcle M applied Into eacli nostril and Is agreea-

ble to use. I'ricpoOrts. lr mill or at driiK-'sts.' Send-
for circular. ELTBKOTHEUS , drugglstsOwcgo-

KY"DRAW CUT"BU-
TCHERS' MACHINES-

.Choppers
.

, Hand and 1'ower ,

Stnfiers ,

Lard Presses.-
TVarranted

.
thorouclilr made.-

and
.

the BiiST IX-

MU1IKAY IKON VORKS ,
Burlington , Iowa.F-

REE

.

TO F.A.M. Fln Colored KnrrsTlus of th-

Old Son T Ttra in Philadelphia m wlith th firit-
lodge- in N. Amttic * WM organized and held. Alw-

illustrated Catalogue of Maionic booki and-
h with bottcni price ). Al o offer of fir llair

\boiineMtoF. A. SI , 1JEDD1NG 4 CO-
Jlai.nic -

Fublliheri aad Miiiufactareri/HI Broadwiy.NtirTcrb

5 ITaim. QnlcMyand
/ lycuredathorac. Corrcspondenc
' solicited and free trial or cure sent-
'i honestinve tipatori . TIIEHUMAHSu lUcuzoT COJiPAJiT. Lafayette. InO-

rAVENPORT[ BUSINESS COLLEGES-
ENUJTOR CATALOGUE T ) ]> UXCAA" &9u\cnport , Io\va.

& Board-
- - -I for a liv-

eP.WTziEUli '
n CT-

W.. N. U. . Oinalia 32030.

VT ( EVCNt A SLY KISS IS SO SWEET , ATSEVENTEEHt TMEVHE NICER STILL , ** AT SEVENTY ! IT'S JUST THE JAM E,
TO STEAL ON E NOW < THEM'S A TREAT IHERE'SAWAY WHE I THERE'S A WIL-

L.Smith's
. THEY STILL KEEP UP TH E OLD , OLD GAU-

E.Sick

.
Bile Beans are a positive euro for Biliousness. The original Photograph , pan-

ceiptoflOc

-
Headache and Indigestion. DOSE ONE el 8ize of this, WIMJO * ! * ** It I JJ : , picture sent on ra-

BEAN. They stimulata the Liver and act freelyon theBow-
els

- in stamps. Addrejff.
without griping. aicVecln.tr the Stomach , or weakening-

the
BLLE BKAKS ,

system. Pries 25c. per Bottle. For sale by all Druggists. St. Louis , 3fo.-

None

.

IsTWest'-
Waterproof
,
'

Goa-

tEer Me ,
crnnlna cnleii-

btuapeil Don'tivaste yonr moner on a gum or rubber coat. Tho FISH BRAND SLICKEP-
iswith the above-

TIUnE
absolutely vnttr and iriwt rstoor , and will keep yon drv in tlie Hardest storm-

AXARC. k for the "FISH BRAND' ' SLICKER ami take no other. If jour storekeeper doer-
not liavo the "nsn ERATO" , senil for descriptive catalogue to A. J. TOWER. 20 Simmons St. Boston. Mn s-

EverjtUins : pertjtlnlnjr to a Thorouffh Business Education-
nr, . taught by Experienced and Practical Tachcr .n j StudentFitted for i'ractical Work In from 3 to 6 Month * .Actual Buslnew Practice , Fecmanshlp , Book-keeping etc. For ipecimeng of Penmanship and Colleza' Journ l. addreti itATHBUX & JOAILEY. Omalia. Jfeb.

1

YlHSGAE BlTTESSE-
H tlio srcnt Blood Purifier and Lifegiving-
Principle ; a Getitlu Purgative and Tonic ; a perfect-
Renovator and luvijrorator of the ByMc-

m.In

.
Vincg-ar Ulttcrs thero la vitality but-

no alcoholic or mineral poiso-
n.Disciisett

.
or tlio Skin , ot whatever namo-

or nature , arc literallr dun up and carried out of-

tho system In a short time by tue use of the Bitter-
s.Vluejjnr

.

JSIUcra allays feverisliness. It re-

lieves, and In time cures Rheumatism , Neuralgia ,
Gout , anil similar painful disease-

s.Vinegar
.

Bitters cures Constipation and-

prevents Diarrhoe-
a.Kcver

.
before hns a medicine been com-

pounded
¬

possessing tho power of VISSOAU BIT-

TEKS

-
to heul the nick-

.Send
.

for either of our valuable referenca-
books for ladies , for farmers , for merchants , our-
Medical Treatise on Diseases , or our Catechism-
on Intemperance and Tobacco , which last should-
be read by every child and vouth In tho Lmd-

.Any
.

two of the above books mailed free oa-

receipt of four cents for registration fees. jj-

l.IOIcUonaldDnji Co. , C32 WaahlngtonSt. , K.Y-

ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE 1'IIEE.-

A

.

Grc t Mfiltc-il W rk on Mnnlioo'l. Xerrous and-
PhysIcJl Debility. Premature D.'clii.a In Man. Kx-

aaustil
-

Vitality. ftc. , &c. , and the untold miserie-
srcii.ting from Imllscrctltm or excesses ; 300 paires-
.substantially

.
In nn 1 In Kilt , muslin. Contains mure-

than 125 linahi.ibie iirc'scrlptlon * . embracing e\ try-
reuetable remedy In the nliarnmcrcplafor n't ncnto-
anil chronic ill <ci et. It Is en.ptiailcnllva bmkfor-
t \ cry man. Price only < 1 by inall postpaid , concealed
tn plain wrapper-
.ILLUSTICATl

.

VES IMPI.EFUKI5 TO ALT ,
roun anil middle a cil men for the ntxtntnetyd.iya.-
Bend

.
now. or cut this out. y ii mny never set" 1-

Cagain. . Address OK. W. II. lARKKK.4 Uulflcch St..
button.-

N.
.

. U. Dr Parker cnn be confidentially consulted
711 all diseases of man. Ills specialtie-

sASK FOR TIIE-

Best material , perfect flt , equals any J5 or JGdlioe ,
every p ilr warranted. Take none unless stamped-
"W. . L. Douglas'J3X ) Shoe. Warranted." Congress-
.Button

.
anil Lace. I'oy * note-

for tho W. I.. IJoiiKla-
.82.00

.-, '
Shoe , t-unie styles us-

the t3W ) Shoe. If you cannot-
ect these shoes from deal-
ers

¬

, send address-on pOftH-
lcard to W. L. .Douglas-
.Brockton

.
, Mass.

3EC-
OEPAYStheFREBGHT

5 Ton AVacoii Scutes ,
lion l.fitrs. Suet Hearings Ilrui-
Tare lieam and Gram Itox fu-

rEwrtiif * ! . for fr.--prlc list-

JOHES OF 01KGH MTON ,
BINKIIAMTON. N. V-

.ZIKC

.

COLLAR '
most reliable anJ dunv-
bla 1 AJ > for orc.-
neck.

.
. lu.r ri or mules-

.Weather
.

or w ear haj no-

edict on tlieir curatlrt-
properties Our new-
loupa with trni4 make-
them - ir-ailju-iln . W-

Solicit a trial. Foi-
sale by all Sortdlerr Jobber * . Ask your harness-
maker

-

for them ZIXC CO LLAIt 1M I > CO. ,
. Mich.

"-ES 5-

SCUD

-

3VHMP-
TUfl.H.GSDTTEHDEH &GH-

EW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY-

OF MUSIC Boston , Mass.T-
HE

.
LARGEST and BEST EQUIPPED inths-

WORLD 100 In..ructore.SHl.'JStadtnUla't year. Thor-
ough

¬
Instruction in Vocal end Instrumental Jlunic.Puino anil-

ture. . French. Ger-
anches

¬
, Gymni'tici ,

$21) ; hoard and room with Stenm Ilrtt and-
Electric I.izlit, S4j to 7.1 per term. Fall Term becins Sep-
tember9lSSQ.

-
. ForlUuitrated Calendar , with full information.-

nddresi.
.

. E.TOUiUEE.Dir. . Franklin Sq. , UOSTOX ,

STEEL-
PENS

LeadingNos. : 14,048,130,135 , 333,161-
.For

.
Sale by all Stationers.-

THE
.

ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO-
.Vorki

. ,
\ : Camden , N. J. 26 John St. , New York ,

CURES WHERE AIL ELSE FAIIS.
Best Cou h Syrup. Tastes prood. Use

In time. Sold by druggista.

1 htT a poiltir * r.medr lurtue abort ui. i ; l v 1 3 tua-
tHoniandt of caiof the wont kind and of lone ft ndms
ha been cnr j. Inderd. f trends ray filth In It * r.'iacy ,
that I will lend TWO BOTTLES FREE, toeelher with i VAL-
UABLE

¬

TREATISE oa this JI eiai-.to anriurTerer. OlreEx-
jrtJi

-
and P. 0. addren. DK.T. A-bLOCUJl , 1st Pearl St. , 2Y.

FEET, ,
aad all Iheir imp rf cticni , ioclod.ni Facial ,
l'eTelcj nlit , Surrrftuosi llllr. Birth Mark ],
.Mole * . W.rt. , Moth. Fr-cklM , Ked .Vie , Am ,_ _ H1 He ii. Scan , Pittioe aod the-r treatmen-

t.r
.

? * Dr JOHN H. WOODBURY ,. arlSt.Albanji.E tVd ! : . Send lOc.Jor boo-

k.Y

.

Deafness and Xa <al Catarrh-
permanently! cured. Giojsei

3-

ttvc
fitted for all forms of defeo

vision-
.Artificial

.
eyes-

Inserted.
&

. Address Dr. I3IPEY. Omaha. Neb.-

A

.
posIUra cure. Vo Knife.-

Xo
.

Piaster N'o Pain. W.C.
e. Uar L lltoira.Iowt

Hardj's Eye Balm cues-
MdrucTKls s or by mall KG-
ft'. IJ. 1jsxicK. St. JOC.MO.-

CI.TST OF DISEASESJL-

L5VAYS CURABL3 BV-

OP HUMAX FIESH-

.Rbcnmnti.mn
. AXISLUS ,

, Scratches , }

Burin and caldn , Sores and Galls ,
Stincs and IJitcn , Spavin , Cracks ,
Cutn and Bruiact , Sercir Worm , Ornb-

FootSprains Jk Stitcher , Kot , Hoof AH ,
Contracted Ulucclen , Lameness ,
StlJTJointo , irinny , Founder*}
Backache , Spraint , Strains ,
Eruptions-
.Frost

. Sore Feet ,
Biles ,

andall external diseases , acd every hart oraccident.-
Tor

.
geaeral use In family , itRble and e tock-yard , It is-

TIIE BEST OF ALIi-

OP


